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DESOLATION AND RUIN.

A MINIATURE JOHNSTOWN DISASTER
IN ILLINOIS.

Hundreds of l'ooplo l)rlcit l'rum Their
llcilti mill Rendered Homeless Roelc-fori- li

111., Vlsltcil by a Disastrous Tlocul
Exciting Scenes.

RocKroiti), III., Juuo 14. At least half a
million dollars' worth of property was destroyed
In this city and vicinity last night. Never since
1S57, when the watois rose, and oveiwhclmcd
nearly all the city of Rock ford, has such a dis-

astrous Hood visited this section as that of last
evening. For three hours the lain fell in tor-leut- s,

vivid lightning played and following each
Hash camepeals of thunder. The stoim com-

menced at 8 o'clock and in a surpiisingly
shoit time every street was a tuibulent
liver. The crceeks swelled, and. in a moment
devastating iloods were sweeping through the
Kent and Keith Creek valleys. Each creek
drains an immense area of territory, and from
every side came contributions to the wateis,
until the creeks had become destructive tor-- 1

ents. The banks of the creeks were powerless
to confine the mad waters, and they spread over
the low lands, filling cellars and creeping up
into first stories of residences, driving the occu-
pants of houses from their beds. While the fire
department and police wcie woiking in Wood-luff'- s

addition it waspexceived that people liv-

ing around. Kent's Creek weic in distress. A
ljoat was loaded into the patrol wagon and was
soon at the water's edge. On Cedar stieot the
scene was awful. Men, women, and children
were out in the lain, many seeping and wiing-in- g

their hands, and all excited. It was a min-
iature Johnstown Hood and somewhat similai
in many lespects. Bcfoie the people weic
haidly aware of it the watei came lushing down
the cieek and ciept into their homes, chiving
families out into the darkness and
rain. The Majoi's paity did some valiant
work in taking the people fiom their homes. All
the lower parts of the city were Hooded and
hundreds of people leudeicd homeless. The
spectacle this morning piesented a scene of
desolation and. ruin. The Steele of the Mil-

waukee road presents the worst appearance.
For nearly half a mile the hack has been lifted
bodily and canied from thirty to forty feet to
the east. The rails under Ihe caisaie twisted
and bent into achclc. All the railway com-
panies suffer heavily and eveiy bridge over
Kent and Keith cieeks was swept away.

Joliet, III., June 14. The heaviest and most
damaging rain ever known heie fell steadily
all last night in torrents, commencing with a
deluging water-spou- t, which completely inun-
dated the northern, eastern, and southern por-
tions of the city. This moraine people in the
southern portion of the city moved out In boats.
Out-hous- es are floating around, and men and
boys are sailing about on rafts and in boats.

RAILWAY DISASTER.
Ten Persons Hurt in a Smash-U- p in North

Carolina.
Asiievilli:, N. C, June 14. The westbound

mail tiain on the Richmond and Danville Rail-loa- d,

which left heie at 4:25 yesterday after-
noon, was derailed two miles west of Marshal.
Ten persons were hurt, some very seriously.
Information of the disaster is meagre, owing
to the reticence of the raihoad authorities. A
special train, conveying surgeons, has gone
from this place to the scene of the accident.

Specie Exports unci Imports.
New Youk, Juno 14. The exports of specie

from the port of New York during the past
week amount to .$1,300,000, of which $1,330,050
was in gold and ?39,050 silver. All the silver
and $1,00S,700 in gold went to Europe and
$202,250 In gold went to South Ameiica. Tho
Imports of specie for the week amounted to
$107,550, of which $0,200 was in gold and $101,-2S- 1

silver.

Kentucky's Treasury is Empty.
Louisville, K.. Juuo 14. The Tieasury of

the State of Kentucky is empty, and the deficit
by July 1 will probably amount to $50,000.
Governor Buckner will save the State's ciedit
by advancing money without interest from his
pilvato fortune to meet all uigent obligations,
lie lias already advanced $10,000,

World's Fair Appointment Declined.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno 14. The announcement

is made heie that Samuel M. Inman, who was
appointed by President Ilanison as one of the
World's Pair commissioners-at-laig- e. has de-

clined the appointment because of business en-

gagements, which would not pormit his giving
to the Fair tho time and attention it should in
his opinion have.

An American Highly Distinguished.
P.uufe, Juno 14. Ilemy Guidluer, of Niantic,

Conn., has been awarded the highest piizo for
figure drawing at tho llcolc ihs Ileum. Arl$.
Tliis Is tho fli st time in the history of tho school
that an Ameilcan has received this distinction.

" Christopher Oolumhus."
A large audience greeted tho first production

of "Christopher Columbus; or, The Discoveiy
of America," at this theatio last Wednesday
evening, The success of tho play was assured
after the first scene, and became more

as tho performance progressed, until
the enthusiasm of tho audience becamo un-
bounded. Tho play succeeded because it was
well written, was a literaiy treat, was interest-
ing at all times and exciting In places, was
highly dramatic, wa6 sparkling with comedy,
aud was well staged. Tho acting deserves
special mention. Mr. Edmund Shaftesbury and
Mi6s Maudo Beckwltk were tho stars, assuming
the difllcult roles of Columbus and Beatrix hi
a most satisfactory manner. Tho other charac-
ters wero well enacted, especially Bobadilla by
Mr. Richard Raymond, and Wanita by Miss Ada
L. Tounsend. Tho comedy of the latter was
delightfully pleasing, aud she received an
ovation.

Not Asiatic Cholera.
Maduid, Juuo 14. The Board of Health is

making an inquiry regarding tho pievalenco of
cholera in Fuebln do Rugat. In tho opinion of
local phjslclaus tho disease is not of tho slatic
type.

THE AQUEDUCT TUNNELi.
Gen. Casey Tolls the SVuiato "What It alight

Cost to Complete It.
The auswer of Gen. Casey, Chief of Engineers,

to a lesolutlon of inquiry adopted by the Senate
some days ago, respecting tho Washington
Aqueduct, was laid before that body yesterday.

The tunnel, as will bo remembered, was being
constructed to connect tho reservoirs, and thus
inciease the water supply of the city. An in-

vestigation, after moie than two millions had
been spent on it, lcvealed the fact that, owing
to the failure of the engineer in chaigc to exer-
cise the necessary supci vision, the construction
was so faulty that work was stopped.

Gen. Casey says it is feasible to complete the
tuuuel according to the oiigiual plan, but
he lecommends that a test bo flist
made, coveilng a peilod of nine months or a
year, to detei mine whether or not the leakage
of water into or fiom the tunucl is sufficient to
be a source of impunty or danger gicat enough
to make its successful use questionable.

To complete the tunnel, Gen. Casey says,
would require $500,000; to complete the lcser-voi-r,

$110,000; total, $G40,000. Of this amount
$3G2,027 is now available.

To put a three-foo- t it on pipe through tho
tunnel would cost, Gen. Casey says, $04ii,300.

Besides the objection of increased costtheie
is also that of inexpediency in using pipe at
the pressure to which it would be subjected and
the depth at which it must be placed.

THE SENATE YESTERDAY.
3Iany Measures on the Calendar Dis-

posed or.
All of yestei day's session of tho Senate was

spent in the consideration of measures on the
calendar, aud, under the wholesome operation
of Rule S, many bills wete disposed of.

Among the bili3 passed weic the following:
The Senate bill for the better protection of

hotel-keeper- s, loaiding-house-keepei- etc., of
the District of Columbia, (limiting their respon-
sibility for piopeity stolen from guests.)

The Senate bill to provide for the examina-
tion of ceitain ofilceis of the Army, and to
legulatc promotions thsiein. It piovides that
piomotiou to eveiy giade below that of briga-
dier geneial throughout each aim, coips, or
department shall be madeaecotding to seniority
in the next lowei grade of that aim, coips, or
dcpaitmeut. It also prescribes a system of ex-
amination of all ofilceis of tho Aimy below the
lank of major.

The Senate bill to ciedit Maj. Wham, Army
paymaster, with $28,345, Government funds, of
which he was lobbed in Aiizona In Mav, 1S89.

The Senate bill to establish a light stition at
or near Page'b Rock, in Yoik River, Va.

After the passage of thiitj-Hv- c private pen-
sion bills the Senate went into executive session,
and at 4:40 adjoin ued.

St. Mary's Seminary Decrees.
Baltimoiu:, Mi)., June 14. The degree of

Doctor of Divinity cum Maxima Laude was be-

stowed at St. Mary's Seminary to-da- y upon
Rev. Geoige J. Lucas, of Scianton, Pa. Dr.
Lucas has the honor of being the fourth person
upon whom this degree has been bestowed in
this countiy within the past fifty years, the
other three being Dr. Chapclle, of Washing-
ton; Dr. Jaeger, of AVisconsin, and Dr.
Chailes O'Reilly, of Detroit, tho treasuier of
the Land League. Tho degree of Bachelor of
Arts was conferred upon C. P. Barry, of Wash-
ington, and fourteen other persons, and the
degree of Bachelor of Theology was bestowed
upon eleven persons.

A Rival of Edison.
Putis, June 11. Mr. Bursual, the rieuch

electrician, has been presented to M. Jules
Roche, Minister of Commeicc. M. Roche de-

clares that M. Bursual is a rival of Edison,
and that ho Is the real inventor of the tele-
phone, having discovered and applied the piln-eip- al

twenty years in advance of either Edison
or Bell. Mr. Rocho has instructed M. Bursual
to uudertake tholmpiovement of the extremely
defective telephone seivice of Pat is and tho
piovinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Returning.
PAJtis, June 14. Mr. W. C. Whitney,

of the Ameiicau Navy, and his wife
left Pails to-da- on the return to New Yoik.
Among the guests piesent at tho banquet given
in their honor by Mr. Whitelaw Reid, the Amer-
ican Minister, last night weie Count Hoyos, tho
Austrian Ambassador to Fiauce, and Countess
Hoyos, Count and Countess Pourtaeles, Vis-
countess Coutval, and a number of other noted
people.

DJfc in "Paradise Flats."
Tho delights of life in "Paiadiso Flats" wero

lovealed to one of tho finest audiences that ever
crowded tho National Theatio on Friday night
by a jolly company of members of tho Colum-
bia Athletic Club and somo lady fi lends. Hub,
Smith's clover comedy, revised and improved,
was presented in spirited style, with musical
inteipolationsof a delightful kind, and a capi-
tal exhibition of athletics thrown in. Tho club
netted a haudsomo sum, in tho nelghboihood of
$1,000, from tho affair.

NEWS NOTES.
House bill to erect appraisers' waie-house- s hi

New Yoik City will bo favorably reported to
Senate.

The bill directing sale of tho old United
States building at Baltimore will pass.

The mauuscilpt, papers, and correspondence
of Thomas Jefferson, in possession of his de-
scendants, aio to bo bought by Congress for
$20,000.

Settlement of tho indebtedness to tho Govern-
ment of tho Sioux City and Pacific Railroad
Compauy is provided for iu a bill introduced in
tho House j estcrday.

Tho President has approved tho Array Ap-
propriation bill and tho act for thoielief of
Lieut, O, M. Carter, of tho Eugineer Corps.

Aggregate receipts of Government from pos-
tal service dining quarter ended December 81
last, $15,874,353; dlsbuisements same peiiod,
$10,5S0,070. This Is an increase, both ia ro
ceipts aud disbursements, of about 9 per cent,
over corresponding quaiter in 1888.

Government bond purchases yesterday,
$34,550. Since August, 1887, tho purchases ed

$270,170,050; cost, $325,505,503; cost at
matuiity would have been $393,203,438; savlner,
$09,097,930.

The steamer Robert Koch, built at Washing-
ton for the Marino Hospital, has auived at
Fort Monroo. She is specially fitted for fumi-
gating vessels.

DECLINES THE HONOR.

TiiECOLinciuA athletic cluh wilt.,
NOT SEE SUI,T,IVAN SlWlt.

Tho Question Hoeidcd at a Blf? Planting or
the Club Last Night An Animated,
Hut fiood-Tcinpor- ed Debate llcfoio tho
Vote.

Mr. John L. Sullivan will not spar with Mr.
Joe Latinon for tho edification of the members
of the Columbia Athletic Club on Tuesday
evening next. This important question was
decided last night at a meeting which was at-

tended by about tluee bundled members of the
club. It was a question which had agitated
the membeis for a couple of days to an extent
which no other question had agitated them
since the magnificent new club-hous- e was
opened In a blaze of glory. As with
nearly all other questions, theie wero two sides
to it, and the members wero pretty evenly
divided, pro and con. Scdeep was the Interest
aroused that scores of members who had not
been In the club-hous- e since the opening recep-
tion made it their business to attend the meet-
ing called for that night to speak and vote for
or against the appearance of Mr. Sullivan. The
more elderly membeis, who arc seldom seen
there, were iu foice at tho meeting, and, as a
mle, it is said, they voted to forego the pleasure
of John L.'s appearance.

The meeting lasted about two hours, and
while the debate ou tho question was lively, it
at no time became acrimonious or
Some amusing and impassioned (lights of
oratoiy were Indulged In on both sides, but
when the lesult of the vote was announced the
defeated side accepted it with good nature, and
there is no danger, all friends of tho club will
heai with Dleasuic, that the haimony of the or-
ganization will be distuibed in the least by the
incident.

Theie was a lively exchange of opinion be-fo- ie

President Hood rapped for older, but
when the gavel fell eveiy "one quieted down to
await developments. After a tew pralimlnaiy
lcmaiks fiom Mi. Hood, Secretary Howard
Peiry took the floor and i elated how the invita-
tion came to be extended to Sullivan by the
board of governors. From the statement it
appealed that on Tuesday Sullivan anil his
tiainer, Barnett. wero in this city, eu route
home from Pittsbuig. The champion was seen
at Cliainbeilain's by a number of membeis of
the club, and after a pleasant chat the subject
of coming to Washington to give a sparring ex-
hibition was bioacheil, and Sullivan agieed to
do it. When this was made known to "the gov-eino- is

they quickly met and, without a dis
sentiug voice, agieed to ask him to come, be-

lieving fully that it would be a tieat to the sev-ei- al

bundled members who take interest in the
manlv art. Secretary Perry made a very good
speech and his points in defense of the'gover-noiswer- e

applauded.
Following tho speech of Mr. Berry, there

were about thirty otheis, on botii sides. The
debate was cairled ou in a spiiited manner,
though the be6t of feeling picvailed, and
nothing was said that leflccted on the gover-
nors. The following lesolution was Anally

'Hesohed, That while we believe that the
action of the board of governois in the matter
of the pioposed Sullivan exhibition was
actuated by a desire to promote the best inter-
est of the club, nevertheless we believe that it
is inadvisable that nermission bv given for this
exhibition."

This was adopted by a vote of 157 to 134, the
announcement being hailed with cheers by
those who were an

Of course, it is recognised that this action
places the board of governois in a 6omewliat
embarrassing position, and naturally there wero
conjectures as to the possibility of resigna-
tions. It is believed, however, that the goverc-oi- s

will take a sensible view of the actiou of
the club aud let the matter drop, as it seems
clear that the sense of tho meeting was in no
wise hostile to them. The governors made a
mistake, with the best intentions in the world,
thiough not fully understanding the sentiment
of a large number of membeis.

THE NEW ARMORED CRUISER.
A Deep Srj story as to tho Identity of the

Successful JSidder.
No decision has yet been leached as to tho

award of tho contract for tho new armoiecl
ciuiser, for which bids weio opened at the Navy
Department on Tuesday, but it is expected that
the Secretaiy will make known his conclusions

Theio are many varjiug opinions
at the Dcpaitmcnt as to tho probabilities in tho
case, nd tho identity of the successful bidder
is a matter of deep mystery. Theie is a belief
that tho Secietaiy does not want to ciowd up
any of the yaids with work so that they will
bo Indisposed to bid on tho foithcomlng battle-
ships. In other woids, that he wants to Insure
an open competition en tho vessels, and in this
view tho theory has sprung up that lie
wants to divldo tho woik on the two vessels re-
cently proposed for between tho two largo es-
tablishments. If this is done the Cramps will
get the contiact for tho 8,100-to- u cruiser and
tho Union lion Woiks that for tho 5,500-to- n

cruiser. .I 9 I

The Grant and Dee Monument.
Louisville, Ky Juno 14. A meeting was

held at Middlesboiough to-da- y to organize per-
manently tho Grant and Lee Monument Asso-
ciation. Tho subscription committee reported
$14,100 received. Telegrams of encouragement
weio read from Governois Hill, Campbell, and
Taylor, Charles A. Dana, and others. At tho
meeting $3,000 more wero subscribed.

Congressional Nominations.
Chicago, June 11. Congressman George E.

Adams was nominated by the Fourth Congres-aiou- al

District Convention this afternoon,
eighty-si- x votes to Mr. Willett's sixty-fiv- e.

Chicago, Juno 11. Congressman Abner
Taylor, Fiist Illinois District, was renominated
to-da-

U. S. Ship Iroquois Injured.
Sak Fuanoisco, Juno 14. Tho United

States man-of-w- Iroquois stai ted to-da- y on a
voyage to Honolulu, but was obliged to return
in a shoit time on account of breaking of her
jlbboom.

Date Society Items.
Miss Graco M. Flnloy Is visiting her friend,

Miss Mena Hayes, at Wanenton, Va,

McKINDEY wild run again.
Not Frightened by tho 2,500 Democratic

aiajorltv In tho New District.
Maj. William McKinley has announced his

intention to bo n candidate for tho Fifty-secon- d

Congress in the new district in which ho finds
himself by tho gerrymander of tho Demociatic
Ohio Leglslatuic. The Major was elected to
the piesent Congress from the Eighteenth Ohio
Distiictby amajoiity of over 4,000. Tho now
district into which ho has been thrown by the
gerrymander is No. 10, and it is supposed
to have a Demociatic majority of 2,500 votes.
But this docs not frighten tho Major. Ho be-

lieves tho prestige ho has obtained by his TailfE
hill will help him to pull thiough. "I don't
believe in running away when theie is a light
on hand," he said yesterday.

MISS ANIMDRSON'SMARUIAGE.
The Ceremony Next Tuesday Will ho as

1'rlvuto as Possible.
New Youk, June 14. At tho Bromptou Ora-

tory in Loudon on Tuesday morning next Miss
Audeison will wed Mr. Antonio Navano, of
Now Yoik. The ceremony will be performed
by Cardinal Mauuing. When tho engagement
of Miss Anderson was announced it was stated
that the weddlug would bo one of tho most
fashionable affairs of tho season, and that
tidkets of admission to the were
were already in demand as long ago as January.
It has been decided, however, for reasons not
made public, that the weddiug will be as pi ivate
as possible.

Tho only persons who will attend arc Dr.
Griffen and his wife, (the latter is the mother of
the bride,) Joseph Andei son, her brother, and
his wife, who is tho daughter of Lawienco Bai-let- t;

Alfonso Navano. and Miss Ljtton, daugh-
ter of the present Biitish Ambassador at Paris.
The two latter will witness the ceicmony.

For some leason Mme. Navarro, who was
the chapcione of Miss Anderson while travel-
ing through the south of France, will not at-
tend She is at Rome. Navairo jicic is in tho
cit, and when seen to-da- y by arepoiterdid
not seem to know very much about his pios-pc2tiv- c

daughter-in-law'- s movements. lie
said ho iiessed the newspaper sto-
ries about the wedding were cor-iec- t.

He had not been informed as to
whether after tho mairiage the happy couple
would return to this city aud take up their
abode. He inclined to the belief that Miss Au-
deison was paitial to life in London, but he
thought they would live in this city. Ho did
not think it unlikely that they would lesidc on
Madison avenue, near Fifty-secon- d street,
when they return to the city iu October. Tho
bride and groom will leave England after tho
ceremony aud isit Parib. Rome, Venice, and
Genoa. They will reach London again early
lu October.

NOMINATED AND CONFIRMED.
Di.strict ol Columbia Justices and illiiiiy

Other Nominees Confirmed.
The Senate in executive session yestei day

confirmed the following nominations:
Justices of the Peace for tho Distiict of Colu-

mbia-Charles Walter, W. C. Harper, C. S.
Bundy.

R. M. Bartleman, of Massachusetts, Secretaiy
of Legation at Caracas.

Registers of Land Offices G. D. Thayer,
Glenwood Springs, Colo.; J. P. Dunklo, Euieka,
Nev.

Receivers of Public Monejs C. C. Park,
Glenwoxd Springs, Colo.; D. C. Hall, Scotia
Neb.; J. A. Peiclval, Devil's Lake, N. D.

Army Second Lieut. C. P. Johnson, Tenth
Cavalry, to bo first lieutenant.

Assistant surgeons in the Army, with the
rank of first lieuteuant F. R. Keefer, of Penn-
sylvania; T. W. Raymond, of Indiana; If. D.
Snyder, of Pennsylvania; A. M. Smith, of Now
York; A. B. Ileyl, of Pennsylvania; J. T.
Clark, of New York.

Also, eighteen postmasters, including W. G.
Tuck, at Annapolis, Md., aud G. A. Wilson, at
Christiansburg, Va.

Tho President jcsteiday sent to tho Scnato
the following nominations: William A. Pew, of
Massachusetts, to be collector of customs for
tho District of Gloucester, Ma66.; R. A. Benscll,
of Oregon, to bo collector of customs for tho
District of Yaqulna, Oregon; William F. Furay,
of Montana, to bo marshal of the United States
for the District of Montana.

The nomination of Edwin Soles to bo post-matt- er

at McKeesport, Pa., was withdrawn.

DECLINED FOR GOOD REASONS.
A Disgusted Republican TellH Some Plain

Triithh.
Mo.NTGOMUin, An., Juuo 14. John T.

Ezoll, who was nominated for AttoinoyGoncial
on tho Republican State ticket, has wiitten tho
follow ing letter of declination:

I wish to make it public that I cannot accept
tho nomination for Attorney General ten-
dered me by tho recent Republican
Convention. I am a Republican and 1

would feel it an honor to accopt a nomination
made by a convention of tho Republican party.
As an eye-witne- ss I know that lecent
meeting at Montgomery was not such a
convention. Excepting a fov gentlemen,
(who weio there by mistake,) it was a meeting
of negio politicians and deputy revenuo

An Instantaneous photograph of that
meeting would bo a political education to thoso
in power who mado 6iicli a meeting
possible. If a time comes when such assem-
blages are not recognized as representing tho
party, a convention could and would assemble
in Alabama that would at least command tho
respect of the couutry.

Vevations Annoyance to Americans.
Paius, Juuo 14. The recent debato iu tho

German Reichstag ou tho continued exactions
of passports from travelers in Alsaco-Lorain- o

Bhows that no relief from this vexatious an-
noyance to Americans can bo expected. Tho
severity of the rule enforced on tho fionticr
has within the last year or two more than
doubled the passport business of tho Amoiican
Legation here. Americans who havo for a long
tlmo been residents abroad, and who are unablo
to swear to any fixed iutentlon of returning
homo wljthin a reasonable number of years,
continue to find difficulty in getting passpoits
under tho instiuctlons issued by Mr. Bayard
wheu Secretary of State, which aro still in
force,

Presidential Pardon Refused,
Tho President has denied tho application for

a pardon in tho caso of L. W. Buskoy, a bank
clerk convicted of embezzling funds of a Nor-
folk bank, and sentenced January 20, 1889, to
five years' imprisonment in tho Albany peniten-
tiary,

BISMARCK LAUGHS LAST

TALK AllOUT "MUZZLING" THE
EXCITES MIRTH.

Some Now Ideas Aro Dawning Upon tho
Unfriendly Crltles "Who Instigated He-por- ts

Ahotit tho Emperor's Threats
Against the Venerable l'i lnee.

Copyright by New York Associated Picss.l
BnitLiN, Juno 14. The hostile reports to tho

effect that tho Emperor is becoming moic and
more enraged over the levclations made by
Prince Bismaick In inteivicws and that ho in-

tends to muzzle the aic laughed
over in the Piincc's ciicle. Another idea is
dawning upon tho unfriendly ciitics; that is,
whether the statements made to special cone-spoudeu- ts

weic not ananged with the picvious
knowledge and concurrence of Chancellor Von
Caprlvi. Pi Ince Bismaick's studiously unstudied
confidences have already assisted the Forelgu
Office to a clearer view of the tendencies of for-

eign opinion, and have also helped to harmonize
Caprlvi's relations with several foicign minis-
ters.

A deputation of Conservatives from tho
Fourth District of Potsdam, which is uow un-
represented in the Reichstag on accouut of the
death of Heir Wedell Malchow, went to Fricd-richsiu- hc

yesterday to ask Piince Bismaick to
accept the candidature. He promised to givo
the pioposal his favorable consideration, and
this is taken to mean that ho will stand. The
members of the Reichstag already foiscc that
the Piincc's presence will pi oduco the group-
ing of a new party under his lead, composed of
Conservatives, old National Llbcials, and a
small section of the moderate Frcisinnigo paity.
This gioup will piomincntly rcpiesent the
small land owners, mauufactuicrs, and baukeis
who aro opponents of the st policy,
and is ceitain to secure the support of a num-
ber of Centitets, thus formiug a stiong com-
bination.

Herr Kiupp has been the guest of Piince Bis-
maick since Wednesda'.

MEETING OF SOVEREIGNS.
A Diplomatic invent Instead of an Kx-ehati-

of Courtesies.
I Copyright by New York Associated Press.
Hkklin, June 11. The semi-offici- an-

nouncement in the North Gtrman Gazette that
Chancellor Von Caprlvi will accompany Em-
peror William ou his visit to the Czar couveits
the meeting of the sovereigns fiom an ex-

change of imperial courtesies into a diplomatic
event. Herr Von Schweinitz, the German Am-

bassador to Russia, ai rives hero fiom St.
Peteisburg connection with the
interview, which has been fixed foi tho 2d of
August. Emperor William, escorted by a
squadron, sails from Kiel to Cionstadt, aud
will lemaiu with the Czar three days.

Piior to tho visit Signor Crispi, the Italian
premier, is expected hero for a conference with
Gen. Von Caprivi. He will seo Count Kalnoky,
tho Austro-llungaria- n premier, en loute to
Berlin.

These movements havo a distinct i elation to
a renewal of the negotiations fot a settlement
of tho Bulgaiian question. This time tho nego-
tiations weio initiated at St. Pctersbuig. The
Russian government persists in lefusing to
recognize Prince Ferdlnaud, but offcis to lecog-niz- o

M. Stambouloff, the Bulgarian premier.
The government, after the departure of Prince
Ferdinand, will end a Russian com-
missioner to Sofia to offer the people as
alternative candidates forthetlnouo tho Duke
of Leuchtenberg, or Prince Kail, son of
the King of Sweden. The Duke of Leuchteu-bei- g,

having maided a Montencgiain princess,
has lees chance of acceptance by the European
powers. Prince KarlJ Is sure of the English
government's support. After tho election of a
Prince tho Stamboulofl Ministry will bo dis-
solved and replaced by a StamboulofT-Zaukof- f
coalition. M. Stamboulofl' is ready to sacrifice
Frinco Feidinand if his own position be assuied
as a result of the airangement.

Whatever may be the issues of the meeting at
St. Petersburg they will not involve a change
or iclatlons in the Dicibund.

THE FRENCH ROYALISTS
Havo Abandoned Hope of Khtahllshiug a

Monarchy.
Paius, June 11. The speech of the Count of

Paris at Richmond ou Thursday evening prais-
ing tho actiou of his son, the Duke of Oileaus,
in ictumiug to Fiance In spite of the dccieo of
exilo against tho Orleans family and seeking to
servo his time in the French aimy provokes no
feeling here, not even iu government cficles,
neither has it aroused any enthusiasm among
tho Royalists. Some of tho Royalist
papeis of the widest chculation and
influence go so far as to say that, for tho
piesent at least, all hope of tho establishment
of tho monarchy must be abandoned. The duty
now Incumbent on tho Royalist paity, they
uigo, is to tiy and adapt Itself to tho Repub-
lic, to lncieaso its influence in politics, and to
gain contiol of tho government. Tho rigcuo
lias recently published several strong aitleles,
in which it uiges this policy upon tho Royalists.
Indeed, the newspapers find in a speech deliv-
ered tho other day by M. Constaus, Minister of
tho Interior, a disposition to take a more favor-
able view of the tendencies, of tho Royaliot
pai ty.

Domith, of Washington, President.
Atlvntv, Ga., Juuo 14. Tho International

Typographical Convention adjourned this after-
noon. They passed a law prohibiting legular
compositors from holding cases moie than six
days in any week. This was introduced
by Miss Taylor, the lady delegate
from Cincinnati. Tho Albany Union
was sustained by a vote of GO to Oil, loversing
tho decision of the president. Governor Goi-do- n

addiessed tho convention. Just beforo ad-
journment tho board of trustees of the Childs-Drex- el

Homo oiganlzed with August Donath,
of Washington, president.

Tho Weather.
For tho District of Columbia, Eastern Ponn-sylvanl- u,

New Jeuoy, Delawaie, Maryland, and
Virginia, talr, piecoued by rain on tho Virginia
coast; stationary temperatuto, except slightly
cooler in Eastern Peuubi lvanhi aud Now Jersej ,
northwestcrii winds.

Thermometer rcsi'lipgs jesterdaj: 8 A.M., 7'8P M., 74; mean tnupciatuie, 75; maximum, 8
minimum, 07; mean u iiMvo humidity, 7b.


